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Â Memory of Early Days

Banc et chldiion i'u tonnse, yoa'a
Swailowcd oit with groana and tara.
How it madý the iloBIl recil.
Loatiis mo, greaîy castor oi
Ssarch your .ariv incinory close,
Till yoîî Ilnd atioiner dose:
Ail tho sIiuddering trame revoit,,
At tine thouglut of Epsom sails 1
Undorncah lue , ni-bo [Itd,
(limax of ail inwarui Ilii
Iiiig anit gri,isi ,)Iil biî,pillei

What a contrast te tîte mild and gentle action of
Dr. Pierce'a Pleasant Purgative Pellets, sugar-coated,
easy te take, clcansing, recuperating, renovating the
system witlîout wrenchîing it witb agony. Sold by
ruggists.

A st>' on the oye will sometimes yield to an apphi-
ocation et ver>' strong black tea.

$500 Reward
is dffered, it good faith, by the manufacturers of Dr.
esage's Catarrn Remedy fer a case of catarrh whichî
thé>' caninot cure. It la muId, sootlîiîg and healing
in its effects, andI cures Ilcold in tite bcd"catarrhal
deafness, tbroat alIments, and tuany othe- complica-
tions of tliis distressing discase. 50 cents, by dru-.

Truth in one age ila error in the next.
- It Stands Alone.

There are man>' blood snedicines advcrtised, but
enl>' one tlîat is backed up by its matufacturers witlt
a certificate of guarantee, and tliat one is Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery, wlîicl is ivarranied te
henefit or cure in ail diseases for wîîiclu it is recomn-
nnended, or inone>' paid for it will be proîîptly refund-
ed. It cauies aIlskln, scatlp aid serofulous .nffections,
sorea and swe lis) gs, .- lt-rhcu ini, tettcî- and L-i:udi-eM ail-
ments.
. Man is net as much like a wvatcln as metai)iorical
people are wont te dlaim; lie is itever more coînpletely
sun down tlîan when lie is wound up.

- Tried I Tested I Proved i
A venir ago lastsumnuer 1 was troublcd witlu dysen-

tory. I procured Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wîld
Strawberry and took accoî-ding te directions, wliich
tompletely cured me. Robert E. Green, Lyndhurst,
Ont. Thuis medicine cures al] looseness of the bowels.

Miss Mary Campbell, Ellin, writes :"lAtter takin-
four bottles et Northrop & Lyîtîan's Vegotabie Dis-
covery and Dyspeptic Cure, I feel. as if 1 were a new
Ilerson. I hll been troublcd wîtrî D)yspepsia for a
Ibumber of years, and tried many reniedies, but ef no

Savail, until1 1 used titis coelebrated Dyspeptic Cure."
For aIl impurities of the biood, Sick Ieadaclue, Liver
and Kidney Complaints, Custîvenesa, etc., it is the
best medicine known.

JHubby-D-don't be se p--pessiînistit-, my deuar.
'You should think of the four tîiglits I came home
sober.

.Excellent ressens exist wvly Dr. Thiomasu' Eclectij
Oit, should be used by persons troublid with airections
(X the throat or lung, sures upon the skin, rlieumatic
pain, corns, buniotta, or externat injuries. The reasons
are, that it la speedy, pure and unohjectionable,
whetber taken internaîlly or appiied outîvardly.

An Optimist.-Wtite-This is tlue thuird time you
bave corne home drunk tliis week.

Proma Bad te Worse.

Scrofula ieads te consuînption. From threo te six
botules et Burdock Blood Bitters will cure serofula,
sait rbeum, erysipelas, lxuils, pimpies, blotches, tsutter,
Bhingles, :cald bonad, sore eyes and aIl skîuu affections,
by cleanstng the system and remnoving ail impure mat-
ter that causes bad biood.0

Der vorldt vas owve efei'y felles- a liiit', but dîmere
vas nlot mnucb nîany dot vil saîd lue vas 4oen pa-d in
full already.

Use tîne safe, pîcasanit, and effectuaI worm killer,
Mothier Graves' Worm Exterminater; nnothuinrg equais
it. Procure a bottlc and take it home.

To lessen mortalit>' and stop thue inrnadvs et disease,
use Northrop & Lyman's Vegetable l)iscovery and
Dyspoeptic Cure. For alldiseases arîsinug froin impure
BILod, sncb as Pimpies, Bioteltes, Biliousness, Indiges.
tion,et',ithasnoequol. MrThomasSmitlu,Elm writes:-
III am using this medicine for Dyspepsia. I have tried
many remedies, but tluis is tîno only one that lias doue
me aay good."

Severely Âttacked.
1 was severely attack-ed witb diarrhoea andI vomit-

ing, thie pain xvas intense and I tbouglit I could net
live titi morning. Six doses et Dr. Fouvler's Wid
StrawberYy euréd me and I have net huad the Ieast
symptomn of it sincé.-Mits. ALnCE IIOPKINS8, Ilannil-
ton, Ont.

Marriage ia a combination of interests; in other
words a trust. Let us abolislb marriage.

Those intolerably paintul and constantly harassing
things calledl piles, wbicb trouble s0 malt> people, are
aon heale by Dr. Thorn<s' Electric Oil-the great
external remedy for phtysical suffering and mens et
relieving pain. A ver>' smai quantity achieves re-
suits of the most gratifying kind.

The people whme sin-g Boul anger's praises are now
outnumbered by tîme organ-grinders wvho play his
înarch.

.in Many Prorme.

Dyspepsia, assumes many phases, ail disagreeabîe to
the sufferer, yet it takes no form wbich f romn two to
four bottiez of Burdock Blood Bitters wvil1 nlot cure.
B. B. B. cures dyspepsia, tones the weak stomach, aida
digestion, sharpens the appetite and renovates the on-
tire system.

Efery fefler in dis life vos bound to bromote reform-
ation by lus bersonal oxampoles.

The trues Philosoplîy of Medication is not to dose
for syinptons, but te root out disease. Northrop là
Lyman's; Vegetable Discovery and Dyspef tic Cure, the
Great Blooci Purifier, has provcd itself equal to tlîis
task. It is a most searching without being a violent
rcmedy for Constipation, Bilîousness and Indigestion.
is as wvell adapted to the needsa nd physical tempera-
moents of delicate females as te the more robust sex,
anîd is a fine preventivc of disease ns well as a rcînedy
for it.

Der tuyfel don'd nefor tempt der boys. It vas der
boys (lot makes foolishncss suit him.

Ilave you tried Ilolloway's Cornt Cure? It lias no
equal for remnoving thcse troublesomne excresccnses,
as many have tcstified wlio have tried it.

Eggs seemn more teuder wlîen put into water tluat is
cold and allowed to boil gradually.

Messrs. North&rop & L ymavn arc theo proprietorg of Dr.
Thomaas' Bclectric Oil, wvbich is now being sld Ii lim-
mense quantities throughout tie Dominion. It is
welcomed b>' the sulleariiig invalid cvcîywvhere wvitlî
eniotions of deliglît, because it banislies pain and gives
instant relief. Thuis viluable specitic foralinost "euvery
ill tluat flcsu is hein' te," is valucd boy thie suflfi-cer as
more precious than gold. kt is the clixir cf life to
many a wasted frilmc'. If you have not pur-clascdl a
bottie, do so at once, and kceep it rcady for an lainer-
gency. Its clîcaptess, 25 cents pcr bottle, places it
witlîii tîte rmach of ail. To the fariner it la indispens.
able and it sbould be in% ever' liouse.

The dog's Summer verdict-,, Life is but a flea-'ting
show.',

Cannet Fail.
Mrs. John B. Thotupson, of Shelburite P. 0., writes:

My tu-o chlldren rceived greal bencfit f roms Fowler's
Ext-act of Wild Strawberry for Dîarrîoa and sunimer
complaints. T gave it according te direction and tlîey
soeil recovered. Bc sure and get the genuine.

A Feather Duster-The carrier pigeon.
Few are tîte renuedies whoso beneficial qualides and

real merits bave made thein se popular with tlîe pub.
lic, and increased froin year to year thîeir consumption,
whicb, whilst possessing the inost valuable remedial
properties, are yet so simple in their compound, and
so easy to taire, as Th> Quinine Wine, prepared by
Northrop & Lyman of Toronto. Titis ar~ticle is pre-
pareil from pure Sulpluate of Quinine, coînbined with
fine Sherry XVine, and choice aroinaties, wbich relieves
the Quinine of its bitter taste, and does not impair in
the least di'gree the ellicacy of action upon the pa-
tient; wbilesînall doesn, frequentl>' repcated, strengthen
the pulse, increase inuscular force, and thus by the
general viger wlîieh it imparts, cr-oa-tes anl appetite
wvhich gives te te stomach tone and eniergy and forti-
fies the systein against aIl infectious diseases. Ask
for Nor-thr~op & Lymani's Quinine AVine, soid b>' al
druggists.f

A Winegl;LSSf i of strong borax wvater in a plint of
rawv starcli gives % beautifuil gioss to shirt-fronlts, cuifs,
collars, etc.

A lady f rom Syracuse wvrites . "F11or about seven
yetLrs before t,%kîng Northrop & Lyntan's Discover>'
and Dyspcptîc Cure, I sulieed fi-ont a coiliplaint very
prevalent -iith oui- sex. I was unable to wvalk any
distance or stand on my feet for more tItan 'a fewv
minutes atana tine witlîout feeling exliaustetl, but nowv
I ai» tlîantkful te ta>', I eaui walk two miles without
feeling the least iiiconvenicnce." For feinale conaplaimits
it lias no equal.

Tlîe only tlîing tliat a person cannot find Iby advrir
¶tising is fauILc

The Lawvs of thi,, Medes and Peisiautu wei-e îet
more immnutaule titaît those ef nature. If wu trans-
gress tlîcm we suifer. Sometiines, hiowevcr, we break
theminiîadvertently. Daiages f requentl>' take tlîe
forin of Dyspepsia, Constipation andi Biliousness,
wbiclt can be easil>' repaircd vitlt Northriop li Lyman's
Vegetabie Discover>' aîtd Dyspoptic Cure~, tie Great
Bleod Purifier and renovator of tIe systent.

The self-made mins is f requently exceedingl>' proud
et a ver>' poor job.

A short rond te liealth wvas optned te tlirn%(,suffcring
f rom cbronic coughis, asthmna, bronclîitis, catarr,
lumbago, tumor, rîneumatisîn, excoriated nippies or in-
flamed breast, and kidncy coinplaints, by the iiitroduc-
tien of the inexpensive and effective rcm cd>, Dir.
T/tomas' Eciectric Oit.
Somo mets lose moîtey speculating in futur-e. Others
lose tâme speculatîng on the futures.

The publie ol,'uld bear in tnind that Dir. Tioiuuas'
Ecileoiric Oit lias nothîing in eoînmon with tîte in'pure,
deterioratîng clutss of so-called me(licinal ls. It ia
eminentiy pure and reailly eflicacime-reiieving pain
and lameness, stiffilesa of the joints and muscles, and
sores or burta, besides being an excellent specific for
rheumatism, coughe and bronchial complaints.

The Bookeof LnbDu.
A Man Wlthest WWsom Lîvea le a Foou Pâre t 1me. A

Treatias éspsctsly wrltté,i on Distance oi M4an. e' *intair
Facto For Men et AIU Ailes 1 Sheuid hé read by OId, M iddie
ARed and Young Men. Proven by the Sale ef Hait abMillion
te be thé moisi pepular, bécaluse written iu language plain,
foroîble and instructive. Praçtiosi présentation ot Mediosi
CmmnnSensé. Valuablésou Invalide whe are weak aud nerv.
ousand exhauated, shewlog new lass by whicn théy muay
b. cured. Approed hy édifie, critica, aud the people. Ss.ni.
thry, Social, Science Sabjecta. Aise givée a description et
Specîflo No. 8, The Greati Helth Réuewer; Marvel et Heui.
Jing mnd Kehinoer et Mediclmea. li iargeiy explaîns the
mysterlésoet 11e. By in teacltlnge, héaltnmay bie mintalned
The Book wll tnésoh yeu hew te make flte wortn living. If
every adlait ln the. civlild world would read. underatlnad aud
tell>w our vlews. tberé weueld lie a worid ef Physîclal, Intel-
leatual and moral glante. This Boek iill be bonDd a trath-
luI préssentation et tinta, ealcuhatédl te de gond. The book et
Luben, the Taliaman et Keaith 1 Brine bleon te thé cheeks,
titre h te te body sud jey te thé heart. lin smessage to
the Whsé sud Othérwlsc. Lubon'a Specific No 8, thé Splrit et
Heshth. Theé wbe oeéy thé iaws ef tit book wiil hé crowd-
éd with a adeleaswreîlnh. Véat nusabera et men halve, téIn
thé power and testifiid te the vîrtue et Lubon's Spe'fii No. 8.
Ail Men Whe are Broen Dewa frret over-werkéd or esher
causes net sinentloned la thé abové. shouid tend ter sud real
tiis Valuablé Tesiîs, wnleh wilI hée sent te, sny a4oIresao,
séaled, en receipt et ton cents inestipm te) P-y tis ! A4.
dresse aIl cordera te M. V. LueON, roen 15, 51 Front S reot E.,
T"re.ut', 0 %nadeà

There is notluing loud about tie flaninel sbirt. On
the contrary, it is modeat anid sliiikiiig.,

Anonil piyoiicIaii retirl ftoni liracilive. liaingit lini î.iaru-î In
1,1. biands by aIatuuan iuîo.oiîy llte f,îau: fa.iiiî,i
vegettln reillteiiy for-te~~e~y;u' ,riî,iî î .ftîî~iip
t,îti ieiiit.tiLi- u ttuu ,î t iuî;tuî t.ilig Xlie-
tien-,uisozt posi ivie aiii ,-aiical lirne for NîI-vîîu -i ijiv aidail
Nervoui CoiupIaiiits. Afctr liaî-inkic e-l il.iWiiioiî,a v

euwcrx ii tiiousanol o e aic.:o 11IL, feu ti, i 11v 1 il riaieut i, glw
s , i i rocringtubîs Ait usîccl Il)* ti lnli iî,, aicie

rulicie iiiii sialifirii, 1 %vilsii f true ni chargo- Io> ai i %%*ho île,-
sire il, tluis recuii, ini (euiauî Freîii ori leigl i. %vil 1, hil dirie,-
lieus for pi epaiug and, iising. Sent Il.% i-m ai,t w-i~~uil t.
Sntani., iiaifiig ttiis palier, WV. A. Noves, tV 1i',iîc l tock.
Rtocettr. N.Y.

A Strong FoUlowirg.
1Nainy'-iiseases remilt frein ite-lcct-< conuilIiation,

s'uc a,, sick headaclie, bil Moudl, foui ituîiin.s, iîe;rt-
bumn, dizzîness anti general ilI h e.îltu.- * Froiui one te
three botties of But-dock I3lood Bitter.s isgu:i.tniteed
te cure cotnstipation and ail diseases cainscîl hi> ir-
regularit>' et the bowels.

To prevent tîte smeli et cabbago peritating tie
bouse while boiling place oui the steve a diliI conitt-îln-
iîug vineiar.

C. C. .Jacobs, Bumîlto, an employec et tie U. S. Ex.
press Co., ays: Dr. Thninas' Eclectri: Oil cuied Iiin
et os bad case et Piles et 8 years'stîuidinig, Jiaviinc tn-ed
alnnost ever>' known remedy, Ilbesides twoJcttl
Piîysicians" wîtlut relief; but tlîe 011 curcd humii ; lue
thinks it cannot he recoinn-nnded tee Inigiîly.

Fruit stalîts on whîite goeds cati bc reniiov-el b>'
pouring boihiîug wvater directl>' frein the kc-ttie ever
tue spots

Volumes et Lomcast have been publislncd -about tue
ilulIiflLrious and irr-ecceincilile eiiècts ef t menu> reine-

dies. The preprieteî-s et Nor-throp & Lyînnan's Yogi-
table Disceve-y content tlisela'cs 'titi tacts suscep-
tible et proof. TIno> state liitr 1'uniliern te bu whlat
it lias proved itseif te be, att cradicator (of I lyslielsiat,
Constipation, Liver oiîd kidne>' tronuiles, nît i à fitie
general nîterative.

Tîne landiady is no gossip, at ah evenits su. .s;utter>'
indifferent te roonnucîs.

Put niosqultees on dut>' on Suîdays and tlni- %vould
beat policemuen at thîe vonk et findiîig olvn biais.

Suspicion malces nta»>' a square meal on nlinng
anti jealous>' fattens on wvîat ia lctt.

A Series ef "Lets."'
A brighit voinan wi1îe aiîounds iii Iicatnic Nvisilni

net only asserts the possibilit>' of Ini:tiliy mni lîlial
marnîage but Illets'" us lute tlue secrets ef t inn tItîse
cnrisp Itints

Let cadli alio'v the otlier te kneîovstnitîu.
Let endsl coînsult the- etîneis foi-igs.
Let eaclî realiz flue talet tientt 1Inn>ar oiii,,n.
Let thîe ltusl)ait fre(1uenut iis hiomeî, mot t ie cl ub.
Let luis Il liaîing te sec a tuait " %vait til i tia>'.
Let lsis latcI ey g.nlie ute ist-if rînat frirn dii-

Use.
j'ot hlm spicnnk te lia uife aînd iuot yell Il Sity!" ait

ber.
Lot hlim be as ceurteous after ttarn-iage as bcteu-e.
Let lutin cotîfido in luis wvifc; flîcir intercsf is cîîunl.
Lot ltiîu assist lier in bea-utityiîng tine hostiue.
Let him appreciate lier asils beat pamtsîei.
Lot liter net wvorry InitI witlt pctty troubles.
Lot lier net ntarruîte Mirs. Nex t i )eoîs gossi p.
Lot lier net fret because Mn-s. Neigiinr lias a seaI-

skin.
Lot lier make home more plutsaitt titan lthe cilh.
lot lier dresa as tiv.tefully forluiîtn as stianngeis.
Let lier sytnpatnizo uvitnhu lii business carcu.
Lot hier htoit mnin lovne annd i-st, not ineise aîtd

strifo.
Lot lier mothîlun wvitl a kiss, net a fi-own.

Boils, carbuncles, and otîter akin eruptions indicate

that tîne systein is etîdeavoring te r-ejcct poisoneus
acids, and tîtat Ayer's Sars-aparilla is iiiperatively
needed. It ta tîne most roliasble, et aIl blood medicines
.Ask your druggist fer i4, and take ne otîner.


